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Absorb! Materials suitable for restrooms

Background and Purpose
We were wondering whether we could keep public and 
station lavatories, which are not cleaned regularly, as clean as 
possible. So we decided that we would research the 
relationship between the materials of walls and the degree to 
which they absorb a smell.
Why did we pay attention to walls and materials? Because, on 
13/9/2018, P&G announced that the release of smell 
molecules which were produced when using lavatories and 
absorbed by walls regularly made materials smelly.
The announcement shows there is a deep relationship 
between the materials of walls and a smell, so we focused on 
them.

Method
- Preparation -

The materials we used
Clear plastic bag of 45L, packing tape, petri dish, 200ml  
beaker, measuring cylinder, inflator (198mL/time), tweezer, 
micropipette, glass rod, glue, acrylic board (4cm×4cm), iron 
sulfide, 35% hydrochloric acid, phenolphthalein solution, 
sodium hydroxide aqueous solution (1.0 mol/L), distilled 
water.

- Wall samples -
・Wallpaper (white) ・Tile                         ・Mortar

・Wallpaper (pattern)・Diatomaceous earth・Chaff wall

・Glass ・Styrofoam ・Wood (cypress)

- Experiment -
①Take samples left for three days from the plastic bags, and 
soak them in 200mL-beakers in which 100ml distilled water 
has been placed.
②Take out samples from the beakers and add a drop of 
Phenolphthalein solution to each beaker.
③Add NaOH solution drop by drop with a micropipette to 
each beaker.
④Take pictures every time you add a drop of NaOH solution, 
and measure each color(RGB) with “ibis Paint”.⇒ResultⅠ
⑤Repeat this step until there is no change of color.
⇒ResultⅡ

Result 

Tile・Glass⇒Smooth surface makes adhered hydrogen sulfide 
soluble in water.

Wood(cypress)⇒It easily absorbs hydrogen sulfide because it has a 
structure with many cavities. hydrogen sulfide tends to dissolve easily 
since water easily permeates.

Diatomaceous earth ・Chaffwall⇒Although it is a structure with 
many cavities like trees, it is thought that water did not penetrate and 
melted out.

- Reflective points -
・To reduce the error ,use a measuring flask instead of a 
graduated cylinder.
・Make the same thickness of the materials.
・Increase the number of experiments.
- Future prospects -
So far we focused on absorption only. We will also examine the 
release of hydrogen sulfide.  And considering both absorption and 
release, we would like to consider which material is suitable for 
restrooms.
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①Cut the samples in to 4cm×4cm, then  paste them on an 
acrylic board.
②Put samples and petri dish with 0.25mg iron sulfide   into 
clear plastic bags. After that, close clear bags with  packing tape.
③Make a hole in the plastic bags and pump    29.7L of air into 
it. Put 12μL of HCl solution in a petri dish quickly by using a 
micropipette.
④Leave these experimental 
systems for three days in 
the same environment.

ResultⅡResultⅠ


